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TERRIFIED WITNESSES.RAILROAD PROMINENT CLUB WOMEN
Pittsburg, Kan., into St. Louis to re-
lieve the present situation. A special
consignment for the transit company,
100 car loads, will arrive today.

Atchison, shippers find it difficult to get
goods out. It is said to be probable thata train will be made up tonight for way
points. At present the company has butone telegraph wire between Atchison
and Topeka, and this is kept red hot
with train business. A soon as possible,
passenger trains will be scheduled. The
situation is improving every day.

BEAT THE ROCKEFELLERS

Use Peruna as a Protection Against Summer Colds
and Their Disagreeable Consequences.
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Curator French

Mrs. Sarah E. Page, Baraboo, Wis., Curator of the French Section of
the Ebell Club, writes from 423 Fifth Ave. :

"Peruna Is indeed a valuable remedy for the cure of tbat most
troublesome thing, a summer cold. Last summer I caught a cold but
paid no attention to it at first, but soon found it developed into a seri-
ous catarrh of the throat. I was very much worried as none of the
ordinary remedies had any effect on it. I was advised to give Peruna a
trial and In a few weeks' time I was so much better that I could sing
without any effort, I therefore take pleasure in recommending Peruna.

E. Page.

T DISAGREE.

EACH GAVE MRS. BREW'E.YS TROU-

BLE A DIFFERENT NAME.

None Helped Her, but Dr. Williams'
Fink Pilfs Cured Her When Her

Case Was Thought Hopeless.

Prejudice ami scepticism, however
Fine re, must give way before an honest
prcsi r.tatinn cf facts find any readers
who may have hesitated to test the vir-
tues nf Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for
I'ale People owe it to themselves to ser-

iously consider a statement that is act-
uated solely l.y a dc-ir- lo help others.

"I suffered with stomach trouble for
three years," says Mis. A. II. Ilrewen,
ef Xo. North Sarg nt avenue, Joplin,
Mo. "I had Iliree deetors at cliffere.lt
tares. due of them said my trouble

as imligcHinn. tin second said it was
fcastnti- - ami the third pronounced it
can.-- r i f th' None of them
did in-- any it'".-!- At one time 1 was
.r.ti!ii;.-,- to my bed for neatly three
!mt!i. .M.iny of my friends thought 1

'u'l iwvi r -- I better and I beijati to
tatak So leys if.

'1 bad a headache pretty much all
tie- time ami suffered coniiuuaily with
a fiireir.tr pain in my stomach. Sorne-t"ie- s

I eould liardiy my breath. My
: mob would retain fo.-- but a few

i.:!on--- ar. !ieiiueiulv v. mi i t "d pi it e
a lei , f ,l My eondition had be-
come alarmm.: when a friend reeom-!!.- !,

in. Williams' Pink I'M for
Pah iv.j.je a;.. gave me seme (hit

h.i-- aftir she was ( lived. They
' me.j ta help me and I bought another
be. 1', for-- they ee gene I was on
tie load I" neovero. J f;ive reenm-i!-,.1.- .t

l'r, Wilimm-- - Pink bills to sev-- e

i! et u.y r'r i. :,d- - :t.nd neb-hbo- is and
.'--! f 'bis opportunity to tell oth- -
'' h..f lie fibs i,a e d ,ie fur me."

Ai-- ' ii liri is suffering from
,,e ii iieai-t- deaiH semi tor a copy

c: la. Wiiiinms' diet book. entitled
W'.-i- .t liet and ibov to it." It is

i e u ie : h, y ,u try I r. "Willi a ms' Dink
1 ii's or net and it has helper! netny to
ibid nr.eueO h.aii'n and vigor.

It. Williams- link Pibs Pale
IVejde ;t t e nt t a re v remedy but have
lie, tj used inr ee rs I ll I'0 11 e it o U t the eiv- -
bre.i Wl,ri,. As a blood builder and a

eve toni, the pilN lia-- no equal and
t.e V ba- or- d many as S Of I oeomo- -

t"f ataxia, initial pamlysis. St. Vitus'
li'irie. sopite a. neuralgia, riieumatism,m:eus laad.oie the a t"t er-- t tfeets of
tie- I a lpitat bur ,.f ilie heart, pale-fin-

sad-e,- xions and all of
Ve,,;-,;;ep- either in male nr female-- Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pah- People- are
feed by all dealers, or will h" sent post-
paid on reeeipt of price, fifty cents a
lex. or six ilexes for mo dollars aril

eeets. by iiilila-sdn- s Dr. Williams
Me.ii, ir.r- Com;. a ny, S'li'-i- i ect a rl y, X. Y.
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Excellent Service
to points in

Missouri,
t ArKansas,

Tennessee,
Alabama,

Mississippi,
Florida

Jtnd the Southeast, and to

Kansas, ORIahotna,
Indian Territory,

Texas
Jfnd the Southwest.

ir.fnrniation as to excursion dates,
raes, trrr.n servic;, etc., furnidied upon aepii-caU-

to

Jamea Vonohuv,
Assistant (General Passenger Ageat,

H Kansas Ci:y, Mo.

Cheap Colorado Summer Rates
Commencing June 1st. the Burlington

Pent,, makes remarkably cheap round
tot) summer to ..!.. rado and Utah
l serts Denver. CoPiado Springs,
Pa llo, Glen.,ood Springs, Sail Bake
coy. The daily rate is .about half rate,

t from July 1st to 10th, when it is
fi-- than haif rat-"'-

Cheap to .Minnesota Resorts.
Pei'y, commencing June 1st, only

oiiO far--- pius for tile round trip
to St. Paul. Minneapolis, and all the
beaut fill Minnesota localities.

Cheap to California.
July 1st to lth, only S.IT.eO from St.

I.ouis; Joi.no from the Missouri River
to California and return, and from
Aticn.--t 1st to nth still less tales of
ST.:. I hi St. Bonus and SO) from
Mij-soti- Bivor. only 511. efi additional
in Aucust for return via I'uset Sound
:rd northern routes through Billingsa St. Pa il.

The Route for Summer Tours.
Make inquiries of Buriir.gton Agents

f r tares, routes, tie. T!ie entire W"st
is . edo-aoe- in the scheme of ch"ap

r rates during l:0:;. Describe
your proposed trip to us. It will be a
pleasure to advise you fully.
L. J. ETtlCKER, L.W.

i a.. ....a iatn st. .'i-ii-'i i .is, r itn;Kuiibivs City. Me. Loan, .VD.
C. SHARON,

. 1. A.. Main t.
Kansas City. hi.

A. W. Hopkins. V. M. Hopkixs.
HOPKINS & SON,

I.Iareliant Police.
Private Work a SpecialtyGfHc-- and Fiesulence

323 Kast Mb it. Topeka, Kansas

City Ticket Office. Union Paclfla
Strfilroad, 523 Kansas avenue.

Testimony Is Given Reluctantly at
Trial of Curtis Jett.

Jackson, Ky., June 13. The feature
today of the trial growing out of tlia
Maroum assassination was the drift of
evidence toward a conspiracy implicat-
ing county officials and others and tend,
ing to show that Jett and White had
no such motives as the consoirators,
but were simply hired to kill J. B. Mar-cu- m.

who was the attorney for narties
contesting the election of county offi-
cials. The defense during- the forenoon
attempted to have the case continued
on account of the absence of witnesses,
and again in the afternoon owing to the
illness of one of the attorneys of tho
defense. In both instances Judge Red-win- e

ordered the trial to proceed.
Many of the witnesses summoned tes-

tified with the utmost reluctance. Wiley
May, one of the witnesses called this
afternoon, testified that he was passingthe court house on a wagon just before
the shooting and saw Jett follow Whiteto the side door, but did not see Jettenter. He drove about 200 vards down
the street and then heard the shooting.He was extremely reluctant, and re-
fused to testify further when he was
cross-examin- by Attorney French.

An unusual number of correspondentsarrived here today, including magazinewriters and artists for illustrated
papers. They will now find a quiettown. Provost Marshal Longmore hasmade no arrests for two nights and two
days. Since he closed the "blind tigers"there has. been no shooting during the
night. The free use of weapons in thecarousals around these places led to re-
ports at times of bands of feudists com.
ing into town to attack the jail. Whenthe court today ordered the noon recessearlier than usual because the next wit-ness desired was unable to g-- on thwitness stand, it was evident thatliquor is still available from somesource.

RADICAL CHANGES.

Regulations for Carrying Into Effect
New Army Law.

Washington, June 13. A committee of
l- - ot the general staff of w hich Generallasker Bliss is chairman has nearlycompleted a draft of regulations forthe government of the staff. The
regulations carry the general staff actinto effect will make radical changes inthe army. The chief of staff will be

person, uniting in himself allthe theoretical authority exercised bythe commanding general under the pres-ent law and the powers heretofore'un-offieiall- y

vested in the adjutant general.As drafted the new regulations leave lit-
tle or nothing of the adjutant generalsdepartment and less of the inspectorgenerals department. The adjutantgeneral will keep the records as now
and the orders to the army will be pro-
mulgated and published by him. but th?chief of staff will direct the issuance
of the orders. He will be the intermedi-
ary between the president and secretaryof war and the army and staff bureaus
will receive instructions and orders fromthe chief of staff in the name, of the
secretary of war. The chief of staff will
have the supervision of the troons of the
line, will direct military operations and j

in general wilt be the most powerful of-
ficer that ever held a position in the
army in time of peace. Of course at all
times he w ill be subject to the orders of
the president and secretary of war. Not
only the purely military matters sup-
posed to be vested in the commanding
general are given to the new staff in
the new regulations hut the suppliesand equipments also are under his di-
rection.

The new regulations make the generalstaff officers on duty in Washingtonboards to consider all matters requiring
investigation and report including in-

spections. The general staff will rec-
ommend officers for detail and promo-
tion and th? enlistment and recuement
of- soldiers also wdll be taken from the
adjutant general's department and
given to the general staff. An import-ant feature not yet wholly determined
relates to officers detailed from the
general staff to the various army de-

partments. The regulations as prepar-
ed provide that the officers so detailed
either to a department or with- - a divis-
ion or brigade in the field, shall become
the chief of staff of the commanding
officer of the department or division of
troops operating in the field. without
regard to th? rank of any other staff
officer in the command.

The committee hopes to submit a.

draft to General., Young today in order
that he may send it to the secretary
of war before he leaves the city.

General Young will make a tour of
the great lakes next week, leaving here
on Saturday.

Mountain Side Caved In.
Asheville, N. C, June 13. The side of

a mountain caved in on the southern
tracks, between Spartanburg and Ashe-
ville. Thousands of tons of rock and
dirt plunged downward completely fill-

ing one of the largest railroad cuts in
the mountains of western North Caro-
lina and effectually shutting off all traf-
fic from the south. The landslide oc-

curred near Tryon, N. C just at the
foot of Saluda mountain. The road had
just resumed operations of trains which
were blocked by washouts in Spartan-
burg county last week.

A Sword for Ulysses III.
New York. June 13. A reception was

given last night to General Frederick
D. Grant and his wife by U. S. Grant
Post No. 32T G. A. R.. Brooklyn. In
response to the address of welcome Gen.
Grant made a'brief speech, comprising
in the main reminiscences of the late
war. A handsome sword and belt wis
presented to U. S. Grant III, son of
Gen. Grant, who was graduated from
West Point on Thursday. The young
soldier made a happy lesponse saying
he hoped the sword would never be
drawn except for honorable purposes.

The Rio Grande Is High.
El Paso, June 13. The Rio Grande is

unprecedentedly high here. Rain has
been falling continually for 3t hours.
Reports received here by the interna-
tional water boundary commission from
San Marcial say the river is over its
banks. It is over one of the Santa Fe
tracks. La Mesa, a Mexican village
across the river, was washed out., the
flood taking away houses and ruining
the wheat, alfalfa and vegetable crops
for this year. The inhabitants escaped.

Puts on McNall's Shoes.
St. Paul, June 13. The supreme lodge

A. O. U. VV. elected officers yesterday
afternoon but as rotation in office is a
rule of the order the balloting caused
but slight interest. William H. Miller
of St. Louis, supreme foreman of the
A. O. U. W. was advanced to the posi-
tion of supreme workman. He takes the
place of Webb McNall of Kansas. No
radical change was made in any of the
laws of the order.

Exchange Elevator Burned.
Kansas City, June 13. The Exchange

grain elevator in the east bottoms was
burned last night, destroying 40.000
bushels of wheat and entailing a loss of
$70,(M0.

Award of Yale Scholarships.
New Haven, Conn., June 13. Awards

were made public today of many prize
winners in Yale. In the divinity school
Fogg scholarships are awarded to Geo.
Dewitt Castor, Kansas City, Mo.; Har- -

San Bernardino Shopmen Dis-

cuss Santa Fe Picnic.

Slffow Vn f ft nrt X ,cn a t ! riti Ifncnlt
ed in a Tie.

HEDOXDO VS. SAX DIEGO

Committee Appointed to Visit
the Hival Towns.

Each Department of the Shops
Is Backing a Favorite.

San Bernardino, Cal., June PI. Ther.-wa- s

a merry war at the Santa Fe shops
yesterday, the prize fought for being-th-

location of picnic grounds for th
shopmen's holiday, which will take
place next month. Ballots were the
ammunition used. And when it was ill
over the judges declared it a draw be-

tween Hedondo and San Diego, and it
will probably be some days before nnui
decision is made.

For several hours yesterday Chair-
man Perkins of the general committee
was busy canvassing the several de-

partments at the shops in order to de-

termine, by popular vote, which of the
resorts was lavored by the majority of
the employes. When the balloting had
been concluded it was found that the
shops were divided between Redondo
and San Diego, Santa Monica gettingbut a scattering vote. The rip-trac- k

men favored Redondo, while the boys in
the couch shop hud set their heart
upon the southern resort, and so ot
thioueh the several departments one
offsetting the eft'm r in a manner that
divided the vote almost exactly.

At a meeting of the committee held
last evening Chairman Perkins an.
nounced the appointment of the com.
mittee winch was agreed upon last
Saturday night. It is composed of J.
H. Diirhtfoot. of the shop office; C. L.
Wilson, of the boiler shop, and Beii
Witham, fire chief.

This committee will leave for the two
favored resorts tomorrow morning and
will later in the week report what it
fin is in the way of accommodations.

Aft'-- this information is given om
the shops will be canvassed a second
time ;;nd the resulting vote will deter-
mine which of the two resorts will be
the ph-ni- grounds for pie:;.

This idea orieinateel with Mr. Perkins.
He says: "I want the men to decide
the matter. If ther vote to take their
families the distance to Coronado
then we will go there, but the matter
is not settled. After the committee
reports the head officials must be com-
municated with and the vote tnk-n-

the officials' opinion also having weight"
and it will be at least Wednesday if
next week before the date and location
will be definitely decided.

AN OFFICE WITH GOULD.
A. C. Bird Given a Position of High

Authority.
Although nothing official has yet been

given out in relation to the conference
held in New York between Presidents
George Gould of the Missouri Pacific and
Joseph Ramsey, jr., of the Wabash and
Vice President A. C. Bird, who was re-

cently selected to assume control of the
Gould traffic interests, it is generally be-
lieved that Mr. Bird's position has been
sustained by Mr. Gould. Mr.- Bird will
have absolute control over the traffic af-
fairs of all the (could lines, includingthe "Wabash, and he will report direct
to Mr. Gould. An office in New York
city at the Gould headquarters, 196
Broadway, is being prepared for Mr.
Bird, who will fre.fuently be calb-- on
east to confer with the chief executive
of the Gould system. He will also have
an office in St. I.ouis in the new Mis-
souri Paeilie general office building.Seventh and Market streets, ami will
make his head'iuarters in Chicago in the
Western T'nion building, where his of-
fice is already established. Mr. J. M.
Johnson, it is understood, will be trans-
ferred from Chicago to St. Louis, and
will give his attention to the Wabash
traffic. Mr. W. C. Stith, freight traffic
manager of the Missouri Pacific-Iro- n

Mountain, will go to Chicago in the ca-

pacity of assistant vice president in
charge of traffic of the entire Gould sys-
tem. These changes will be brought
about July 1.

MEN DEMAND $1.60.

Tracn Bepairers Tie Up Work on the
Central Branch.

According to the Concordia Blade, the
work of repairing the flood damage or
the Central Branch is htimpered by a
strike. The company has been paying
?!.4o a day for work on the section and
for men nudoyed on the work trains,

itiiid days ago a demand was
made for an increase to a day, the- -

demand b. ing general along the line.
This demand, it appetirs, was refused,
and one by one the gangs have quit
wovk.

Ytsttflay those east of Concordia
quit, and were followed by those at
tnat point this morning. There

10 to CO men involved in the
movement there. The Prosper work
train was ready to pull out this morn
ing, but the men refused to go out un- -
less assured of the r lise demanded am;
having 110 crew the train remained in
the vards.

One of the striker said this mornin;k
that thy have be n extremely fair
with the company, working throughmost of the storm and flood without
complaint, but now-ove- r that the worst is

they believe thi y are entitled to
fair dav' wages tor ;m honest dav's
work, ahd failing to s ure it simply
quit.

A RATE FOR TEACHERS.
Santa Ee Makes It Easy for Peda-

gogues to Attend School.
A rate of fare plus $2 for the rotinl

trip is an pounced by th" Santa Fe for
teaehi rs attending the summer school
the present s.aso-1- . This rate appliesfrom Kansas. Kansas City and St. Jo-
seph to Chicaa-o- . and tick'-t- will be on
stile, dining June. The rate was pro-
posed to the lines of the Western Pas.
seiicer association and voted down, thw
Santa Fe making it on its individual re-
sponsibility.

AUSTIN AT ATCHISON.
Will See That Freight Trains Are

Handled Expeditiously.
The Atchison Globe savs: E. A. Aus- -

tin. Santa Fe trainmaster, will make
headquarters in Atchison for awhile. In
his opinion, through trains will be oper-
ated through Atchison for a month,Four hundred c arloads of freight have

j accumulated in Chicago, for far western
points, and this will be handled throughAtchison. An engine cannot haul more
than eighteen cars between Atchison and
Topek i; figure it out for yourself. This
is in addition to the freight accumu-
lating in Chicago every day. In spite of

j the great number of trains west from

- DOINGS AT DALHART.
Busy Rock Island Town Contributes.

a Griat of News.
Dalhart, Tex., June 13. The C. R. I.

& M. general office at Dalhart, Tex":,
is a credit to the company and equal to
any in Texas. It is equipped with all
modern conveniences and up to date
in all respects. J. II. Coulen, superin-
tendent, is continually on the road in-

specting his division between Hering-to- n

and Santa Rosa.
R. B. Voods.stenographer to Super-

intendent Conlen, is anticipating a visit
to Junction City, Kan., soon.

Guy Laurence, chief clerk of the op-
erating department, as well as one of
the city aldermen, puts in more solid
time looking after the interests of the
company than any man on the division.
The C. R. 1. & M. has over nine hun-
dred cars of live stock on this division
awaiting an opportunity to move. It is
expected the road wdll be open for the
rush of business within the next few
days.

E. E. Wallace, from the Pennsylvania
Railway company, Richmond, Ind., is
handling the division accounts of the
operating department.

A. Clendenen. one of the early day
men here, is holding down the coal ac-

countant department of the operating
department.

C. B .Smith of Kansas City and a
jolly good fellow, handles the roadway
department accounts.

Mr. William Henry of Hutchinson is
assistant to C. A. Mills in the B. and B.
department.

G. R. Haley of the Santa Fe at To-

peka is handling the material clerk
desk in good shape.

R. L. Williams, an old train man
from the Ft. W. & I. C. railway, is
handling the car clerk's desk.

R. I. Pugh of Frankfort railway, a
very pleasant gentleman, handles the
car clPrk accounts in a commendable
manner.

W. J. Lacy of southern Texas is put-

ting in his turn as assistant coal clerk.
G Gordon, of Richmond, Ind.. is

handling the bill clerk desk in a grace-
ful and acceptable manner.

Mr. C. A. Crowe, stenographer to Chief
Lawrence, is a very able and competent
man anil doing rirst-elas- s work.

L G. Schriever of Marion, Ohio, han-
dles the time keepers' desk in an accept-
able manner. Mr. Shriever has recently
enjoyed a visit from his father, who re-

sides in Marion, Ohio.
Yard Master M. S. Connors handles

the large volume of business in a sat-

isfactory manner to all concerned.
W. I. Allen, clerk in the freight de-

partment, is off on a few days' hunt.
Miss Lida Butterfteld. stenographer to

Chief Clerk Griffith. is continuously very
busy in her department.

Jim Griffith, chief clerk of freight and
passenger business, as well as city coun-

cilman, manages to say hello, in his af-

fable manner in the midst of his busi- -

Chas. Peal, clerk of the mechanical
department, took a snort run 10 .v
Mexico recently and viewed his rancn.

Jack Griffith, stenographer to Tommie
Sutherland, chief clerk of the mechani-
cal department, takes time to eat now
and then.

The hardest working man at tne
roundhouse is Tomraie Sutherland, chief
clerk

D A Kable. relief agent, is assisting
for a. fewdepartmentin the operating

dJ S's McDonald of the blacksmith de-

partment, is a ver: busy man during
this rush of business.

S J Flliott is handling the car ac-

countant's desk in the auditor's rooms.

Thos McCormiek. of Zeandale. Kas.,
is the new station baggage master, and
a verv pleasant gentleman. .

C II Young, one of the reliable oper
ators of the C. P.. I. & M.. andnow of
Santa Rosa, N. M-- was in Dalhart
a few hours recently.

One of the most successful local
agents the Rock Island company ever
had west of the Missouri river was .1.

W Handlv, now of Santa Rosa, who
in Dalhart recently.sp-n- t a few hours

The Topeka State Journal leads ".1

Dalhart. and is the first paper called
for bv the people. The floods in Kansas
played havoc, and the State Journal
was the medium of information during
the disastrous calamity.

Chas. Ross, engineer, is back with hi
family from Kansas, where he was tied
up during the late floods.

Geo. Walker, engineer, is makir.s;
dailv runs between Santa Rosa and
Bucklin, Kas. .and reports the track
very soft in places.

Chas. Ravburn, passenger engineer on
the C. R. I. & M., demonstrated recently
that he has a cool head by averting
what might have been a most dis-

astrous wreck on his last trip west with
a heavy train and somewhat late.
Making up time, he discovered a swing
and slowed down, stopping his train in
time to save it, but his engina went
down In the washout. Mr. Kayburn
and his fireman escaped without injury.
Several hours were consumed in clear-
ing the track.

Flood Postpones a Wedding.
Wamego, Kan.. June 13. Raymond

Wadington, of Emporia, and Miss Gert-
rude Childers, of this place, who were
married here, had an eventful wedding
day. Rev. Mr. S warts, the officiating
minister, TO years old, lives in Manhat-
tan. The wedding was set originally for
June 3, and in order to get here on time
he made the trip alone in a boat of his
own make. The river was so high he
could not keer, the main channel and
had several times to row ashore and get
his bearings. After the wedding,
which was postponed because the groom
was marooned and later arrived from
Wabaunsee by boat, the couple started
to Emporia. They walked three miles
across recently flooded farms, crossed
a new river by boat, and then by car-

riage went to Alma, where they caught
a train for Emporia.

Held His Job 33 Tears.
Kansas City. June 13. Martin D.

Wood, for 33 years manager of the local
office of the Western Union Telegraph
company, has been succeeded by George
W. Krownson for IT years chief op-
erator at Kansas City. Samuel W. At-

kinson, assistant chief operator, suc-
ceeds Mr, Bronson. Mr. Wood has been
in poor health for some time and will
seek rest. He is one of the best known
telegraph men in the country.

Duties of Walking Delegate,
New- - York. June 13. A statement has

been mi de public by a commission of
building constructors. District assem-
bly 233 Knights of Labor of this city,
favoring the master builders manifesto
to do away with indiscriminate trikes
called by walking delegates and submit
grievances to arbitration. The walking
delegate is to be used only to see that
the agreement is honestly lived up to by
the men, collect dues and give aid 10
sick or distressed members.

A Damage Suit Dismissed.
McPherson. Kan., June 13. In the dis-

trict court the case of Richard Roesner
against James F. Dan ah was dismissed
by the nlaintifT. Ten thousand dollars
damages was asked by Roesner for al-
ienation of his wife's affections.

Coal and coVe. Tele. Topko Ice
& Fuel Co., 112 West First p

Mexican Government Prevented Their
Acquisition of Mexican National.
New York. June 13. The Rockefellersare keenly interested in a statement ex-

pected from James Speyer & Co., which
will make known the extent of the in-
terest which the Mexican governmenthas acquired in the Mexican National
railroad. The time expires then for de-

positing voting trust certificates of the
road w ith Speyer & Co.

The deal is regarded as, a black eye
for the Rockefeller interest, which was
understood to control the Mexican Cen-
tral road, the rival of the Mexican Na-
tional. The trip of young John D. Rock-
efeller to Mexico some months ago was
said to have been for the purpose of
studying the question of consolidating
the two lines.

NEW DOCK COMPLETED.

Great Northern Can Handle 6,000,-00-0

Tons of Orn a Year.
The developments in the very much

mixed situation were rapid and sensa-
tional yesterday. The meeting of the
representatives of those lines, held at
St. Paul the day before, had decided
that the one fare fur the round trip
should be put in in order to meet the
rate advertised by the Soo Line.

The Great Northern will on Monday
become the greatest iron ore carrying
and shipping road in the world. The
new West Superior, Wis., dock No. 3
will be turned over by the contractors
on that date, and will give the road a
total shipping capacity of 6.000,000 tons
of ore a year. The new dock alone will
handle 1,000.000 tons. With completed
facilities, the West Superior Great
Northern docks will handle more ore
than either Two Harbors or the huge
ore docks at Duluth.

MAY BRING PEACE.

New Move in the Chioago-S- t. Paul
Rate War.

Chicago, June 13. There was a very
Important move today toward bringing
about peace between the railroad lines
east of Chicago and those extending to
the northwest, when announcement was
made that the latter had withdrawn
from sale at St. Paul the cut rate tick-
ets to eastern points by way of Chicago.
This action while it does not entirely
settle the rate disturbances places the
western and eastern lines on friendly
terms. Kxcept the disturbance of rates
from Missouri river points to Indianap-
olis this withdrawal of cutrate tickets
through Chicago pretty well settles the
difficulty in the western passenger ter-
ritory.

FIXED IT UP.
Mechanics' Strike on Kansas City

Southern Is Declared Off.
Kansas City. June in. The differences

between the Kansas City Southern road
and its mechanics have been adjusted
and the strike has been officially de-
clared off. The men at the shops at
Pittsburg were paid at the rate of 31
cents an hour and those at Shreveport
1W cents. The men asked an increase of
from 2 to 4 cents an hour, which was
refused. It is understood, however, that
the railroad officials promised an in-
crease at an early date. Most of the
strikers have returned to work.

RATE WAR IS ON.

Roads Cutting Fare from Chicago to
St. Paul.

Chicago, June 13. The rate war which
has been carried on for some time be-
tween the Chicago-St- . Paul lines has
srread until lines east of Chicago are in-

volved. It is even doubtful if the north-
western roads can make effective the
cheap rate through Chicago to Atlantic
ports, w hich was announced yesterday
after the conference at St. Paul, be-
cause of the attitude assumed by the
Central Passenger association lines,
which voted unanimously in the regular
association meeting to not participate
in those rates.

TRAIN GOT IN.
Union Pacific Managed to Get from

Salina to McPherson.
McPherson, Kan., June 13. The Union

Pacific train came in this afternoon at 2

o'clock from Salina. Trains are now
running on all roads and the blockade
is a thing of the past. The Union Pa-
cific came in almost on time, the first
time it has come in for nearly two
weeks. The mail agent on the train
said that they had to get off and walk
across the bridges and in some places
had to run very slow. They brought in
considerable mail.

A ROCK ISLAND PROJECT P

Said to Be Building a New Line to
Alamogordo.

Austin, Tex., June 13. It is announced
that construction will soon begin on the
Vernon, Itoswell & El Paso railroad,
which is said to be a Rock Island-Frisc- o

project. The survey for this line
is now being made from Vernon, Tex.,
to Alamagordo, X. M.. a distance of
about HeO miles. At Vernon the road
will connect with the Black well, - Enid'
& Southwestern line of the Frisco, and
at Alamagordo it will connect with the
111 Paso line of the Rock Island.

FREIGHT IS MOVING.

Blockade Is Broken and Trains Are
Going in Bunches.

. Emporia. Kas., June 13. A lot of
California freight went through from
Chicago eleven days late yesterday.
Yesterday there were eight sections of
No. 33 going west. All the perishable
goods that have been so long delayed
have been kept in cold storage by the
freezer cars beir iced, and it is
thought there will not be a very large
loss because of the delays in the freighttrains.

COAX. FROM PITTSBURG.

Being Hauled by the Frisco to Help
Out St. Louis.

The Frisco has made arrangements to
haul coal from Huntington. Ark., and

t

V:

THE PURE
V5S"GRAIN COFFEE

The coffee habit is quickly over-
come by those who let Grain-- O

take its place. If properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffee compares with it in
flavor or healthfulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocen everywhere ; 15c. and 25c per ptckige.

Grand Recorder Daughters or Ameri- -
can Independence,

Miss Kate Fauser, 118 Brewster Si.,
Detroit, Mich., Daughter of American
Independence, writes:

"Last summer 1 caught a severe cold
which settled on my lungs and I al-

most lost my voice and I felt most mis-
erable. I took treatment but noth'r.g
did me any good until I took Perur.a
One bottle brought me more relief than
all the nostrums I had taken, and three
bottles cured me completely. For tired
and worn out women it is a boon."

Colds are considered one of the neces-
sary ills of life. One is liable to catch
cold both summer and winter, Vei y
often summer colds prove fatal. Theyare always dangerous.

A cold is the beginning of catarrh. It
may cause the catarrh or any of the in-

ternal organs the head, throat, lungsand stomach, or pelvic organs. A rem-
edy that will cure a cold then would
cure all these direct effects of colds
Peruna is such a remedy. We hace
letters from all over the United State
attesting to this fact. The poor and
rich aliie use it and recommend it. A
book of testimonials in the exact words
of the writer sent to any address free
of charge by The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Treasurer 5chil!er Club.
Mrs. B. F. Henderson, 632 Grand Ave..

old Bruce Hunting. Berea. Ky.': of the
senior class, and all its scholarships to
Judson Lewis Cross, York, Neb.;
Ernest Frank MacGregor, St. Paul: Al-
bert Wentworth Palmer, Eos Angeles,
Cab, and David Edward Thomas. Daw-
son, Neb. The Barge mathematical
prizes were awarded to James Harold
Wallis. Dubuque. Iowa, and James

Bently of McMinnville, Tenn.

Gen. Harrison's Widow Loses.
Indianapolis. June 13. In the circuit

court here Colonel Russell B. Harrison,as trustee for his childen. won the suit
brought by him against Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison, widow of former President
Harrison and the Union Trust company,as under the will of BenjaminHarrison. Judge Allen ordered the
property in question sold and the pro-- i
ceeds distributed among the heirs. Onlya small part of the estate was involved
in the suit.

He Fired First Shot in the War.
Columbia, S. C, June 13. Major W. 11.

Gibbes, who is said to have fired the
first shot of the civil war upon Fort
Sumter, died here today. Major Gibbes
was a gunner in Captain George James'
company, to whom General Beauregardsent the order to open fire upon MajorAnderson. He served as postmaster of
Columbia under President Cleveland.

Strike Is Settled.
Morenci. Ariz.. June 13. The strike is

settled. The men accepted the com-
pany's offer of '.1 hours' pay for S hours'
work. The territorial guard will leave
camp tomorrow." Five troops of reg- -

a mother should be a 6ource of

Section Ebell Club.

Milwaukee. Wis., Treasurer of the?
Schiller Club, writes.

"I never had any faith in patent med-
icines until I tried Peruna, hut my

with this reliable medicine har.
taught, me that there is one that car,:
be trusted and that will not fail in tim jof need.
''"For the past few years I have found

that I caught
PE-RU-N-

A cold easily,FORTIFIES THE which w o u 1 d,
settle in a mostSYSTEM unpleasant ca- -t

AGAINST a r r h of t ha
CATCHING head. I had to

be especiallyCOLD.- - careful about
being out even

ings and not to get chilled when dressed
thin for Parties, but since I have used
Perur.a my general health is improved,
and my system is in such good condi-
tion that even though I am exposed to
inclement weather it no longer affects
me.

"I have a splendid appetite and enjoy
life, being in perfect health." Mrs. Ii.
F. Henderson.

If ycu do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Re-
run:, write at once to Dr. Hartmrtii,
giving a full statement of your case and.
he will be pleased to give you his val-
uable advice -- ratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of?
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IM GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

SAPOLIO
All Grocers and Druggists

ulars from Forts Grant and Huachuca
are here, Colonel Lebo in command.
Italians only are not included in the
settlement.

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to fee that

everc minute will vmir lat? Such was
the experience of Mrs. S. H. N'ev.s.ai. De-
catur. Ala.: "For three ears." she writes.
"1 t ndured insufferable pain from indi-
gestion, stemaeh anil bowel trouble. Death
seemed inevitable win n doctors and all
remedies failed. At length I was induced
to try Kleetrir Bitters and the rt stilt was
mil actileus. I improvt d at nm-- and now
I'm ciiinpb P !y recovered." IJvcr,
Kidney, stemaeh and P.owel troubles Ker-tri- c

Ihlters is tho only medicine, t ailv .".It's f'inrami-i-i- l by the Arnold Drug Co.,
S21 North Kansas avenue.

10 photos, 10c. Lutes, 511 Kan. ave.

Every mother feels m

great dread of the pain
hi! and danger attendant upon

the most critical period
of her life. Becoming

103-- to all, but the sufferincr and

all women, will
application to
Atlanta, Ga. Skt U U w

danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery,
Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent o
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tho
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold,"
says many who have used it. fi.oo per
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to
be sent to any address free upon
ERADF ELD REGULATOR CO..


